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Mrs. Kirby Dies

After Lens Illness :

Mrs: Fattie Hurdle Kirby, 88,
of - Route 1, Hertford, died
Sunday night at 0:45 in the
Albemarle Hospital following a
long Illness. A native of Winfall,
she was the daughter of the late
William Henry and Mrs. Mary
Irene Bunch Hurdle.

She was a member of Holy
'

Trinity Episcopal Church.
Surviving are her husband

Richard Benton Kirby: a son.
Richard Kermit (Dick) Kirby of
Norfolk: i a half-brothe- r.

Timothy C. Billups of Norfolk; ;
and a half-siste- r. Mrs. Mercle .

Raby of Lynchburg, Va.
Funeral services were held

Tuesday at 3:00 in the Holy
Trinity Episcopal Church by the
Rev. Edwin Williams and the
Rev. C.J. Andrews.

Burial was in Cedarwood
Cemetery.'?,'' '(

Organist for the service was
Mrs. H.A. Whitley. ,

The casket pall was made of
red roses, white chrysant-
hemums, baby's breath and
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Letter To TfiieEditor
Dear"'Mr8. Transf'iau,

. I 'was very inte; rested in your
article "Snow. Ge ese or Swan?"
Thi birds I haye; seen Feeding in

i theA'fields are sV tan, It is very
j easy to distingui sh between the
; two as the snc w geese have

black wing-tip- s Swans have no
' black in the w irigs, are much

larger and ha 'g much longer
neck ,

... j

stances won't be the same.

Perhaps John is a little more
aware than most of us of the
ills that beset this world
for he is a theological stu-

dent. He is determined to
make things better. And he is
equipped with enthusiasm,
understanding, a keen mind
and a deep faith.

How about you and your
tomorrows? Certainly the
best way to begin doing your
part is to cover that short dis-

tance to church next Sunday.

' The snow is just the way it should be
- and the ky' so blue, it's unbelievable.

The air is fresh and clean and it's hard,
to realize that pollution exists. All the
world's problems seem far away.

' But for this young: man there will be
u tomorrow and a next tomorrow. Circum

-- ' Sincerely v
"' '"SibylJ Winslow

: :Carfl Of Thanks
Tovthc Af bemarle Hospital

to the Hertford
Baptist Ciurcn and other
organization s,. and to all who

.renicmbered me with prayers,
gffts, cards , flowers and visits
vful'e I w ,s a patient in the

Albemarle; Hospital and since
mjy return, home my sincere
ttjanks. M;y prayer for you for
ydjur kind! less is that you will
ctfjoy good health 'and hap-

piness. :

Respect
- . FOR ' "'

MRS, NANCY P. PAYNE

Whereas, It has pleased God
In His infinite wisdom to call
home our beloved sister, Mrs.
Nancy P. Payne, we the
Woman's Missionary Society of
the Hertford Baptist Church
desire; to express our deep
sorrow in her passing, and our
appreciation for her love, and
service to our church.

j Our church has been greav
blessed by her devotion ..d
Christian example. Her life was
an inspiration to all of us. -

Moreover as we mourn her
going, we take strength from
the memory of her walk among
us and give ourselves afresh to
the work of the Kingdom of God.
"Therefore, be it resolved:

First : That in the home-goin- g of
Mrs. Nancy Payne. Hertford
Woman's Missionary Society
has lost a loyal worker and
Mend. ..;M' 'i.
Second: We extend to her loved
ones our deepest sympathy and
commit them to God, whom she
served so. faithfully.
Third: That a copy of. these
resolutions be sent " to the
family, a copy be recorded in
our minutes and a copy be sent
to the Perquimans Weekly for
publication.

Respectfully submitted.
Mrs. Mark Gregory

Mrs. Will Wlliott
Mrs. James Sawyer

Don Keaton
Completes Course
Airman Donald R. Keaton,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert R.
Keaton of 104 Woodland Ave.,
Hertford. N.C., has graduated
at Keesler AFB, Miss., from the
U.S. Air Force administrative
specialist course conducted by
the Air Training Command.
The airman, now proficient in
the preparation of Air Force
correspondence and reports, is
being assigned to Myrtle Beach
AFB, S.C.. for duty with a unit
of the Tactical Air Command
which provides combat units for
air support of U,S. ground
forces. , -

Airman Keaton attended
Perquimans High School.

Mrs. Dail Dies At 72
Mrs. Fannie Hensley Dail, 72,

of 905 Willow Street, died
Thuesday morning at 4:00 In the
Albemarle Hospital following a
long illness. A native of

Perquimans county, she was
the widow of James William
Dall and the daughter of the late
James Edward and Mrs.:
Debbie Robertson Dail.

She was a member of the
Great Hope Baptist Church.

Surviving are four daughters,
Mrs. Lonie Mae Perry of
Hertford. Mrs. Martha Dail
Bond, Mrs. Elizabeth Dall Bond
and Mrs. Vlrgie Dail Bond all of
Route 3, Eden ton; three sons,
James Edward Dall of Route 2,

Edenton, Roy Thomas Dail and
J.. William Dai), Jr. of
Chesapeake, Va.; 13 grand-
children: and S great grand-
children.

Funeral services will be held

Thursday at 1:30 In the Chapel
of the Swindell Funeral Home

by the Rev, Charles Ledford,
pastor of Macedonia Baptist
Church.

Burial will be in the Family
Cemetery in Chowan County.
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FIRMS,,,- -

PITT HARDWARE

COMPANY .

Phone 426-953- 1

- HERTFORD, N. C.

WINSLOW-BLANCHAR-

MOTOR COMPANY

YOUR FORD DEALER

W.M.MORGAN
FURNITURE CO.

HOME FURNISHINGS
FHILCO APPLIANCES

CANNON CLEANERS
vr t

DEPENDABLE
. SERVICE

Phone 42M491

J. C. BLANCHARO

. ftcajN..
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. SINCE 1832

BLANCHARD'S i

BARSER CHOP

43ersld W. Blanchard and
- Ward Blanchard

Proprietors t

jCEITH'S GROCERY

PHGN3 42S-77S- T

,,KESTFQRD,N.C. .

ONE STOP SERVICE
STATION

: BILL COX, Owner
Tires - Creasing

Accessories
CAM 4:3-837- 0

HERTFORD, N. C.

LAf.'S'S WOODWORK

Custom Cjiit Kitchen
Crtir.cts"

r;:cr 3 4:372:5
Route3,re;i,N.C.
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America's Children

Family Weekly reports.
qualified experts agree
something is terribly wrong
with America's children, that
one in every two in homes with
incomes of $6,500 or more) are
suffering from some degree of
emotional impairment,
requiring mental health ser-

vices!
Of all shocking statistics

concerning the nation today
none is more damning. Crime

figures are scandalous,
marriages are failing in more,
than one of three attempts, drug
abuse is a national scandal, etc.
But the shocking reality that
one in two American children
needs mental health service is
the worst indictment of our
society.-- ' v v?

The cause is easy enough to

identify. Too many parents fail
to spend enough time with their
children, or make an effort to
rear them by what some call
oldJime standards.

Every expert agrees children
need their parents, especially
the ; mother, who today often
leaves them each dav with
someone else and joins the rat-ra- ce

for the dollar. Thus both
parents are often caught up in
today's hectic pace of life, some
neglect their children 5 when
money is no problem.

The nation's sordid television
fare also places millions of
American children in a cold.
violent, impersonal world as
they grow up watching hours
and hours of commercial TV a
day. TV not produced for (heir
iH'iiefit but to sell goods,

Mixed up children often stem
from mixed parents in a
disturbed society. The task at
hand. then, is one for all adults.
a job which must be done if the
country is not to produce a new
generation of misfits, militants
and monsters.

Mrs. Matthews Dies
After Long Illness
Mrs. Gertrude Perry Mat-

thews, 81, of Route 3, died

Tuesday morning at 1:00 in the
Martin County Hospital in
Williamston following a long
illness.

She was the widow of Will M.
Matthews and the daughter of

.Seth and Mrs. Ida Goodwin
Matthews.

She was a member of the
Woodland United Methodist
Church, the Women's Society of
Christian Service, and the Show
Hill-W-hite Hat Homemakers
Club.i;J''. :':U-Ti-

: Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Annie Mae Baker of Rt. 1,
Belvidere and Mrs. W.H.
Hoffler, Jr. of Williamston; a
step-daught- Mrs. Maude
Godwin of Hertford; four step-
sons. . Jake Matthews and
Howard Matthews of Hertford,
Graham Matthews of Baltimore
and Henry Matthews of Detroit;
two brothers, Shelton Perry of
Ohio and Seth Perry of Rt. 1,
Elizabeth City: three sisters,
Mrs. Melvln Overman ' of
Elizabeth City, Mrs. Derlus
White of Chesapeake. Va. and
Mrs. Joe Dozier of Norfolk;
three grandchildren and one

. Funeral services were held

."Wednesday at 2:00 In the Chapel
xi the Swindell Funeral Home
by the Rev. John Ledford,
pastor of the Woodland United
Methodist Church.

Burial was in Cedarwood

Cemetery.

fern.
Pall bearers were W.J. Davis,

Frank McGoogan. W W White.
L.B. Sitterson. Lloyd Riddick
and Howard Long.

Trueblood Rites
Held

Funeral services for Travers
A. Trueblood, 71, who was killed
Jan. 24 in Bradenton, Fla. when
the bicycle he was ridirig was
struck by an automobile, were
held Thursday in the Chapel of
the Swindell Funeral Home by
the Rev. Thomas Butt.

"Jesus Keep Me Near The
Cross" was sung by MrsY
Melvin Eure. She was ac-

companied by Mrs. Pauline
Webb, organist.'
ri The casket pall was made of
red ' carnations, white
chrysanthemums, ' white
gladioli and fern. -

Pallbearers were Jim
Robertson, John Hill, William
Wray Chappell, Joe Monds,
Yates Parrish and Nathan
"Pete" Spivey. ,

' Burial was in Cedarwood .

Cemetery,

t
A BAND IS BANNED

'
CHRISTCHURCH, England

( AP ) A war veterans' organ-
ization in Hampshire called off
a scheduled charity dance after
a musicians' union protested
about the offer of a band to

play at the ball for nothing.
The veterans' group had hoped
to. raise about $400 from the
dance. But the union insisted
that paid-u- p union members
should be hired for the Job

t
I am Patrick Mead, a student
at Northeastern High. For the
next few days, It will be my
pleasure to recmd messages
for Fleaaf
call each day anytime day or
nlfiht!

' .

335-440- 0
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May God bless you
Essie Walker
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Thjhrc is a story told from a

1W Iron's hospital in South
rica where every afternoon

n gild's voice would ring out
15 concert. Hi songs could be
heard throughout the corrtoon
!oi the large hospital.

: Weeks passed. Ids tinging im
proved months w?nt by. and the
Engine began to take an a pro- -

resstonai quality tnat was rare-

ly found., By the end of me year
kail the people In the hospital
found themselves waiting for the
hoy to sing at his usual hour,
''Finally the boy left the hos-

pital, and eventually went on to
become a great and beloved
Concert singer. People through-
out his country flocked to hear
mm sing.
'The boy 'was a victim of polio,

and the doctors had recom
mended he ting to strengthen
hit lungs. At first the child was
merely following orders then
he began to feel his songg
the people who listened began to
feel .the magic of his voice. They
leved him so that they later
mad him a national idol.
I Ov- - ihWigVil to remember:
mV. F")R THE BRIGHT SIDE

--n IS always. THERE t.. -- J
1

Swindell Funeral Home

i ,
'. HERTFORD, NX. :

J ; PHONE 426-7- 3 II

CHRIST'S CONCERN FOR THE CITY
International Sunday School Lesson for February 6, 1072

LESSON TEXT: Luke 13:31-4- 19:28-4-8
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Dixie auto supply
Distributor of Goodyear

i.i Tires
- Automotive Parts

Ph6ne426-711-8

'
HERTFORD, N. C.

REED OIL COMPANY

ESSO PRODUCTS ;

Hertford, N.C.

' HOLLOWELLOILCO.

-S- UPPUESOF-

OIL PRODUCTS

CD YEAR TIRES

COZIER'S FLORIST '

Harris Shopping Center '

r;:o.s 4:3-541- 0

K '.is Sundays ti Holidays
428-753- 2 or 4:S-72S- 7
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Honored House

In today's lesson we read of Christ's concern for the city of

Jerusalem, and His unremitting efforts to improve Its moral
climate. '

Jerusalem represented the highest attainment and hopes
of the people of Biblical times., .both politically and

religiously. Her potential was tremendous, but, un-

fortunately her moral climate was such that her inhabitants,
steeped as they were In intrigue and the pursuit of material
wealth, failed completely to recognize the coming of the
Messiah, or the spiritual riches which He brought to them.

To give the people of Jerusalem protection and a sense of
security was Christ's aim, regardless of the fact that He wap
aware that It was in this city that the greatest sin of all time
would be committed against hlm...His death by crucifixion.

: But until this repudiation of His love brought disaster to
.Jerusalem,- - Christ worked tirelessly to remove the
moneylenders and their ilk from the confines of the Temple,
and restore It to the people for the purposes for which It was
intended., the teaching of the scriptures and spiritual in-

struction. The fact that the ecclesiastics and people of wealth
and power, seeing their position and power threatened by this
man who exerted such a compelling Influence over the
majority of those with whom He came in contact, opposed
Him fiercely, did not turn Christ from His appointed task. He
continued to champion the poor and the needy against ex-

tortion and exploitation... as He would do today, were He to
walk the paths of the world, among us.

But just ac He left His disciples to carry on His work
after He gave up the Ghost so in every one of us who

profess the tenets of the Christian faith, He has his army to
fight against corruption and spiritual poverty, whenever
they rear their ugly heads.

To this end, the Christian Church will need the ultimate in
effort from its members. For it is, in the unity of the Church
the Christian faith will And the strength.

Community effort will not be easily come by , for we live in
a fluid society. We also live in an age where mankind's in-

creasing knowledge has provided many sophisticated
distractions for our present generation.. .all of which, alas,
tend to turn us away from regular church attendance, and
active participation in church programs.

To overcome these obstacles a concerted effort must te
made on both sides. Congregations must not be gruc"c 1 cf
the inroads on leisure time the demands of an a..ve,
vigorous church will inevitably make; the church, in tun,

' must turn outwards, not inwards, being concerned v. !.'i
GIVING as oppose j to taking. .
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Edenton, the center of history
jn' the Albemarle, continues to gain historic no- -'

variety as a result of the recent nomination of Bark- -'

er House for inclusion on the National Register of
Historic. Plac s, the nation's official list of signifi-
cant historic properties. s

'
, The house is thought to have been built be-

tween 1778 and 1787, by Thomas Barker, a lawyer
and planter, who waspolitically active before the
revolution.

Barker House was moved from its original site
to a spot of land extending into Albemarle Sound,
where it creates one of the most picturesque vistas
in North Carolina. Today, it serves as an orientation
point for tours of Historic Edenton. '

,
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